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Qualifications:    

 Experienced travel sales and marketing professional with background in eCommerce, loyalty and 

rewards programs, interactive marketing, and call center fulfillment.   

 Loyalty and rewards program experience includes American Express Membership Rewards, Delta 

SkyMiles Cruises, and Carnival SeaMiles MasterCard. 

 Online programs include online points redemption programs, points earning programs, shore 

excursions booking engine, Flash promo sites, and cruise and packaged vacation website 

design.  

 Interactive agency experience with a top 10 digital agency. 

 Thunderbird MBA in International Management with a focus on consumer marketing. 
 
 

Experience:  

imc2  

Account Manager 

2007-present 

 Serve as the team leader for the travel & leisure interactive account teams for imc2, a top ten 

digital agency. 

 Projects include digital strategy engagements, search engine optimization, shore excursions 

booking engine, new site launches, and existing site redesigns. 

 Created the agency’s travel & leisure business development prospecting strategy. 

 Won the imc2 2008 Square Root Award for living the agency’s core values in superior client 

delivery on Samsung Mobile’s handset website.   

 

American Express 

Senior Manager, eCommerce 

2005-2007 

 Served as interactive business owner for the cruise and vacations product lines for 

AmericanExpress.com/Travel. 

 Responsible for end-to-end customer experience, including online booking process and call 

center sales and service through managing partnerships with ICE (cruise) and Travel 

Impressions (packaged vacations).   

 Launched Membership Rewards as Payment online points redemption capability, which drove 

increases in both conversion rates and average ticket price. 

 Redesigned both cruise and packaged vacations product pages to match AmericanExpress.com 

and enabled offer personalization by loyalty credit card type.      

 Drove a 50% year over year sales increase in cruise in 2006 and a 140% sales increase for 

vacations in 2006, earning the American Express Platinum Star Performer award.   

 

International Cruise & Excursions 

Director, Cruise Products (Our Vacation Store group) 

2003-2005 

 Responsible for launching new private label cruise fulfillment programs, including online 

booking engine and call center sales and service.  

o Brands launched include USAA, Delta SkyMiles Cruises, Merrill Lynch, Barclays Carnival 

SeaMiles MasterCard, and American Express. 

o Served as primary client liaison for brands after fulfillment programs went live.   

 Managed weekly cross-discipline steering committees for anchor cruise clients. 

 Held industry relations role with cruise line electronic distribution groups for online booking 

engine. 

 Awarded 2004 Employee of the Year by ICE CEO and Team Player Award by peers. 
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American Ventures Corporation 

Director, Tenant Services 

2001-2002  

 Created a multi-channel retention and acquisition marketing campaign. 

o Retention program consisted of marketing promotions, discount cards, consumer web 

portal (including content administration/group management tools), and interactive kiosks. 

 

Carnival Cruise Lines 

Manager, Retail Development and Marketing  

1999-2001 

 Responsible for creating and launching the Carnival Vacation Store interactive retail project.   

 Managed marketing projects including promotional sales films, third party shipboard film 

shoots, consumer loyalty programs, and internet initiatives.  

 Promoted from Supervisor of Marketing Projects for success with interactive stores launches. 

 Launched Carnival’s point redemption component of the World’s Leading Cruise Lines Starwood 

Preferred Guest program. 

 Grand Prize winner of 2002 Retail Design Award for In-Store E-Tailing/Interactive Site Design 

for the Carnival Vacation Store retail kiosk. 

 

Business Development Manager, Oregon/SW Washington 

1997-1999  

 Managed cruise line’s sales and market growth in a large US sales territory. 

 Won Carnival’s Agency of the Year award in 1997 with top producing agency, Cruise 

Clearinghouse (Portland, Oregon), for innovative sales and marketing efforts. 

 

Novartis (Ciba) Pharmaceuticals 

Medical Sales Representative 

1995-1997 

 Responsible for promoting prescription pharmaceuticals to specialty and general practice 

physicians in a large geographic territory. 

 Promoted to Medical Sales Representative after one year in the field. 

 Won region’s top sales award, Circle of Excellence, for leading the district in sales. 

 

    
Education:   

Thunderbird—American Graduate School of International Management 

MBA, International Management 

1994 

 Three part MBA program in international business, cultural studies, and languages. 

 Waived 30 hours of coursework and completed 2 year MBA degree in 11 months. 

 Focused on international consumer marketing and the European Union business environment. 

 

Texas Tech University 

Bachelors of Business Administration, Marketing 

1993 

 Completed international marketing coursework in London (Fall semester, 1992). 

 Presidential Scholar with Magna Cum Laude graduation honors. 

 Served as President of the College of Business Administration Advisory Council, the governing 

council of student organization Presidents. 

 Founded College of Business Administration’s student recruitment organization, BA 

Ambassadors.  


